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V THE KLONDIKE NUGGET? DAWSON, Y. T.
I® S, 189$)EDNE8DAY,■ ’

■ Il E-PIEm ——-YOUTHFUL^ TRAVELER, gigg,

Light - Year - OldL Tommy 
*'*%:, -*• • JrH! SüftS Alone for. Dawson,

“ i9 understood that the Chinese . Victoria. B. C.. Sept. 14.-The most
Irote .t w?,h "'A"!’ ‘"‘"““"S P***»S<ir arriving f„m

ttrssdi *SS£ *5
and that a considerable branch of the -vears old- but he has been half waytb 

An leterview With a flan Over the ’ndustry ofthe islands is conducted by Dawson all alone, and -would doubtless
I Edmonton Route Noll, , Lte to « 1™K" loW^TSLSSV' ?*” K°"' 5 «“ "J « he M „<* 

the Cross-Many Lives Lost. tween China and the Philippines injured „ turned mck bY the police, 
g- . *t—i ' these people both pei son ally and mater- tommy says his home is on Madison

The Sun is even trying to defend the * » oil-.' h'S StOTy U ap‘
Edmonton Mil, and declare, that the He« if , '"«ersoll. :f V™ that his father went to Dawson
one death qn that “all Canadian route” thfTlZ r "ew story about a ^ W Tommy being left in

been told and retold until it has uK ’ wh,ch is^uite 8S SeaUle. T^v we"re iïÎÆTcS^ô!
■gsfcfltied" formidable proportions, both 5,* Of them* ? M8 8M,ti,oe 88 tfae usual , eS) and as time went on without word 

numericallv and in extent. The Nugget ur. T 1 “Om the bread-winner it became harder
has accordingly interviewed Mr. W. J. . In*’er8°» was à young man he; t^n ever to' provide the, family with
M=-e, Who cm. over ^ <" ^ W „«

. Tlton trail” > was asked the winter l^,eg*e H aid for thfe oJd folksy Watching
taonton tran. .was^aseea. me wtoter. attd had just associated his chance" He

“More than one! Great Heavens ! ! h.mself with the restaurant business. . bunkers of a north-bound steamer. Ar- n°n’t selfishly scribble: “
"H-'-.e change ol "llr "artv alone there were six. g*g*** P**3 Vve scarcelv time ,

while I dmow t^S-among the people SgHP 53**
that traveled with us. ” ‘‘Then you do not have faith in thé wherever night overtook HfflT *aT ^ Bering hack
-Can you recall anFoTthete-uame^” -H^y - 5f this, egg?” Tiuoth^ Bennett Æy But ^V'Ty a, *>?«?"* night ^

■f1 Wb^-yes• certainly. Let me see. wa« T u > . . . . firmly turned back by the police' and, V' they lost tlietr needed sleep and
SFW" Orchard. . E-üteK. sou o, ttlJ&SSL*?. "j«g ^ = S&, w., .

He wàs drowned in Peel river. 1 have no faith in anything. I be. attic and was given a free ride home That God would le*fe theirdelicate babe 
Then there was a cook from Chicago— -‘eve only in what I sector in what is The passengers on the boat raised suffi- To tbelr tender love and care,
îîs name I remember was WeHs, He pr2K^n>Lv2. ,, . , cient money among tbetüsçjyes to pay Beeause you've come to thi. f«r l.
... drowned at Fort R^Miou. H. «J2rJS!S32EK32S ISST 1 SSj?-SS»SSl
mu coming in with a Dr. Brown. Then with sad eyes. "Mv faith teRs me be froe, the iShfaCKdraliker will be tal lb“ "l”'

myu own cousin, with six more men that ^ c°nta'"s d. y?lk. ” sentrprBpStd, to his destination. Of thdr love and cn„nwl
drowned at one un rtravpl ^ubt admits nothing of the —r——. UI IPcif love and COQQicl wtte,were drowned at «me time up Grave! tind, ” said the agnostic.1 ' Damphoffer Must Die. Par better to make them alt

I mer Th^was an ineffaceable blow tq_. So the student broke the egg, and. lo! Chicago, Oct IS^A diaprtch to 
• nçr party,-but we proceeded on and es- it contained a chicken! the Times-Herald from ft^hlngton 2S

tablished that terrible place Wind city. But the fact is the agnostic twdk an says; T'. . . TonvT?tV*« !,#»«..»« «ma.
We built substantial cabins, but five ^vantage of the student. „ Privates Damhoffer and Contoe, sen- * g 'eUerS h°me wr,te"

men, died and were buried there before fore that restaurant be- tencrfto death by ^ourt martial for as Don’t think that the giddy girl, and,

fe# ief^W^were^omjgJled to leavesnf—of,-. «fve any umty at the hands of the "BSWlfiBSe^iixioua thou
more benind, us at that place when we . _ Cha*,n® English Ships. president. The sentence.of the court- That the old folks have tooav
kft over the ice. Hong Kong Oct. 18.-^The American martial will be carried out as soon as The duty of writing do not pufuff

What became of them, I don’t Know, gunboat Panpanga has chased the British the proceedings and findings in the two Let sleep or nleasure wait
but when we stopped and counted the steamer Yuen Sang from Manila to" cases can be reviewed and approved bv Lest the letter they are looking for

^ men we had lost by .d^Ri, the number Hong Konk. The gunBoat sighted the him, unletf there sbouH he wme irnq^ or two Um lato 8
was just 25. There were two died of steamer during the night of September ularity about the proceedingsr------r -

-- scurvy-at Snake river. We were 19 IS, about 30 miles off the north coast It is stated «piyi high authcTity that Remwabar, a dear father, so n
months on the trip, and I believe trav- of the Island of Luzon, and suspected the president had fully determined not kind,
elled fully 5000 miles. Dave Madison, she was a filibuster. The Panpange to interfere in the sentence of ttie^court- And mother so patient and true;
of Los Ange’es, lost both hands and fired three shots, which the Yuen Sang marial. He reachtiTthis conclusion on Perhaps tonight they are |tr

- both feet. Ed Harris, from Hamilton, disregarded, until tlnrThird shell ex- the receijpt today of amewhige from Mother
„ Ontario, lost half a foot. Then there ploded near her. She then stopped, Gen. Otis in answer to an inattiry from And eitentiy praying for you.
S" **• the ex-mayor of Hamilton—T forget and the commamfer of the gunboat the war department, confirming the Yes- the sad old folks at home,

his name—died on Mills' island, above hoarded the Yuen Sang, found he had newspaper reports of the crime commit- With locks fast turning white, ‘r>; ^
Snake river.—1 remember his case par- made a mistake and apologized. V ted bv these two men and the sentences Are longing to hear from the absent 
ticularly, because he was insured for An American gunboat, name un imposed bÿ the court-martial. one;, . ' ’
$10,000 and affidavits have been secured known, followed the British steamer t^pn. Otis further stated that he Write them a good long letter tonight.

-from the party since we reached Daw-. Diamte; bound from Manila tç Hong would forward at once all ÿhe panera in ■.—~ jr^iTT
son. Théfe was ‘‘Old Man” Lang, a Kong. The warship sighted the steam- the casK for review by the war depart- Items Of interest.
wholesale butcher of my home town of er near Subig bay during the night of ment, as required" by law atid régula- A Maryland law prohibits Bsiti______
Los AngeleS. He struck the trail with September 1(5, and whistled signals to lions. . ✓ policemen from doing mechanical work
6 bead ot oxen and 4 cayuses, and died stop. The signals were disregarded and r_ileiI *tVlthTh. "~" - foi the department or for hire,
at Danvaegon. We passed a party the gunboat ran alongside the Diamte, expert wren ine awora. - Th« Inm-snle ftriiTrrhrad
which had, just come down from the getting close.tnat her guns tore away Dewey is perhaps the best small- wlrei " is estimated to he 233 years. S

•Swan hills and, they reported a number the Diamte's rigging. The passengers swordsman among the senior officers That of wooden ones is 11 years,
of deaths. But that is only hearsay? I were’ thrown into a panier The gun of th<. „„„„ - Yw„ w" i- ri,. .i„n u .•______ Sd

W If eLwoL ™yd S.^!t?.ce,d ,h.TJd-tLrr---------- Cortinlander Ludte Y...g, .Ste .kill «-*•«»»¥• <* "»»'•
to that point by the lying storieè circu- RjHWtlll» Ms*. with the tbree-csMiered duelitig sword [fc.]^L£|n!l,’lJne ,,uff,a*°: wblch Pre*

Jated of the ease of the route. There Middleboro, Ky., Sept 16-William ja a matter of note all through the ser-1 «ZsuTu'

o7rei wouTdn-f se,mS tLfWstliemv lleadi:rsOÜ' fatbcr of >ffcrsou 1)avi# vice. Standing about 5 feet i?% inches, i hard w!,rk J any length of time .I’ve got in the “ orld bvw the routo Hfeuderson' 8 Middlebpro school teach- >f 10, lithe, and with est Ifke quick- |«*» tShg^ad Wsllowing in the mud.

Hie Edmonton people ought to be pros'- er- died at his hon,e at the bead <)f 
ecuted , for they were as surely the 
tause of those deaths as if they had cut 
™e men’s throats. At Wind City we 
buried three in one hole, being too fee
ble to dig. ”

1% «nd thatn of -
)UP b^dy, n^oÎMsth, 

himself. IntelAnd Corpses Had to Be Buried 
Two and Three Deep.
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! LE l, Every arrival from the outside dur
ing the past summer brought the same 
tender message to some near 
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fT Tbrtolee rfhell, as it comes from 
j West Indies/ is coarse, dirty and luster
less, and oqily the most skillful and tw

"id beautiful material that it eventual
ly becomes. f, ■ n 7 '

he once aaid4 ; The California state board of prisonîàfaàaZgmF^1 * fZ' _
[rade' “ With It ktajebeatowed the ae- lee wuen a convict ia found with a *
eolade. It is the mightiest and nobleat deadly weapon in hie possession he S 
of weapons. With tfcia record of chiv shall be kept in solitary confioeroeat 
airy, the white arm comes down through for the rest ot the term, even if it l>e 
ages, thedast legacy ot the dead days for hi# natural life, 
of romance and beauty to the twentieth There is trouble in the Irish courts. 
22Î2L ■ ■ - • -• The lord chief justice of Ireland has

just reprovr.l the McDermott, (j, C., 
who is attorney general, for appearing 
in court in “unprofessional costum 
because be 1*01» a white waistcoat ut 
bis gown on a hot day.

ness, the American admiral! would lie a 
dangerous antagonist with tiffe glittering 
blade in bis fiand ff be meant meatneu.

“It hBa7)mm>,lSJ?vHMg^^f excel- 
lenee of the knight and the gentleman 
for a , thousand year»,”

Clear creek, this county, at the extreme 
age of f»4 years.

Mr. Hcmlerson had passed a remark* 
able life. From a youth be has drank, 
chewed and smoked, tor over 40 years 
of his life drinking half a gallon of 
whisky a day. He was born in the 
same house in which he died and was 
never farther than 18 mites from his 
home in his life. He never saw a train 
although living within three mites of 
the Louisyille & Nashville railroad. ’

-Éruptions of Etna.
Mount Etna, now again in eruption, n*,. - X

is in the northeast part of Sicily, adja- ï. Z,
cent to the sea, and near the city of A“* A-bicn^«» whà tun tht ftojm

Its altitude in 10.035 feet, qualification,may. at the cost of a few
thousand dqiinn, aèquii» Hhi legal 
right to the noble title of Marquez da 
Aguia Branca, new vrortl by an tH^piecu- 
nione relative of Dont Pedro II.. former
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ivi68 Nugget--man by Mr. McGee.
. at we have given of the interview 
?? gracient answer to the statements of 
the Sun, that the Edmonton horrors 

I the results of newspaper imagin-
atlon and exaggeration.
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China Makes a Protest. -
Washington, Sept. 30.—The imperial 

Chinese government, through its minis- 
Mr. Wu Ting Gang, has 

togged with the state department an Catania.
emPbatic protest, against the military, or and its base is 90 miles in etreua- 

eluding £hjpeée4ferencq. stated Thucvdifjes that an 
he Philippines, eruption of Etna occurred in 425 B. C.

t»9 understood that among the spe- iW violent eruplions totindwr ^ eop#or nf Wrfirlt Whv tba msmnfa
Chin P°mts^f Protest submitted by thé Froil C Sta^ ca.ne to New York three years ago h=

S was reputed to be wortb Wm oOG. 
frdni an ordfe f* ^departure erUptions andeartbquakes. He bought a handsome residence and

,2 s''"1 Status of affairs in the Phil- { 17tt7 nimflBOO, 1802, JW6, 1808 “ ir?an<1 i S,
K..*=r'se. b”'M8& 2d '& ....

-«v— STtSSLStJÏÏL2SU£
JtflW »rd*™.lte«d seme tlmi.éVZHLM.iSS"- Dj^ dij«jj_fraa tar.
B -Ithour d),»#,., tronl Washing- , ? It dlfjl -
”» and opparentlyMkteilitnry "eces- yiae lsumiliillB^fW11^11* • j cial embarrassment. It now develops

ter here, gyg-
itly

j kit.

rtm police are in receipt of 
owe Robert Watson, of Watert- i

ware . . 
ling Mate

S, LAM I

Y., who went bunting up A ' '
creek some two weeks ago and acculent- 
ally shot himself in the leg. Watson 
was alone at the time and was unable 
to help himself. The Fernstick broth- 
era, engaged also in hunting, happened 
to run across him next day, sitting in 
the snow with his back to a tree. An 
attempt was made to bring him in. bnt
'.«3 to,n"Ki
for him, where he* ■ 
was then found that hi» fee 
band were frozen. Inspector C 
bas token charge of his effects.
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